**Model EC 75" Dimensional Drawing - G4 - Type 12, 3R and 4**

**Notes:**
- **Construction:** NEMA Type 12, 3R and 4
- **Finish:** Fire Pump Red
- **Conduit Entrance:** Conduit Entry on Top or Bottom. Protect Equipment from Drilling Chips
- **Conduit Hubs:** Waterproof Hubs Required for Top Entry
- **Access:** Front
- **Mounting:** Floor Mount
- **Shipping Weight:** 700 Lbs. (317 kg) Max.

Dimensions in Inches and [Centimeters]

**Top View**

- **Recommended Conduit Entry Area at Bottom of Controller, Area is Approx 8-1/4" x 17-1/4"**
- **Recommended Entry Locations Approximately 4" Area**
- **Display Shield Only Available on NEMA 3R and 4 Controllers**

**FM Approved**

**UL Listed**